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Automakers Weigh How Far to Push
Revisions to Fuel-Economy Standards

Eliminating the standards would send shockwaves that even industry may not want.
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A s the Trump ad min is tra tion takes aim at Pres id ent Obama’s cli -

mate reg u la tions, auto makers are look ing for a way to chip

away at land mark stand ards re quir ing cars to be come more fuel ef fi -

cient.

Two ma jor auto mot ive-lob by ing groups have asked the En vir on ment al

Pro tec tion Agency to re view a Janu ary de cision that locked in ex ist ing

stand ards through 2025. A let ter from the Auto Al li ance, which rep res -

ents 13 com pan ies, called EPA’s de cision “the product of egre gious pro -

ced ur al and sub stant ive de fects” and said the agency should with draw it,

as did a let ter from Glob al Auto makers, which rep res ents for eign car -

makers.
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Open ing up that de cision could mean a range of out comes, from minor

tweaks to a whole sale elim in a tion of the stand ards that would seem in

line with the ad min is tra tion’s an ti reg u lat ory zeal. But the agree ment

that gen er ated the stand ards means the pro cess is fraught with po ten tial

land mines.

“There are ways of do ing this thought fully, without re peal ing the whole

ac tion,” said Margo Oge, who dir ec ted EPA’s of fice of trans port a tion and

air qual ity from 1994 through 2012. “I found the Al li ance let ter pretty in -

sult ing. … This can be done in a much more adult way than what the Al li -

ance said.”

The stand ards fi nal ized in 2012 doubled fuel-eco nomy stand ards

through 2025, with a fi nal tar get of 54.5 miles per gal lon (those stand -

ards are set through the Na tion al High way Traffic Safety Ad min is tra tion,

while EPA set con cur rent green house-gas stand ards).

Part of the deal was a midterm re view peri od to wrap up in 2018, a must-

have for auto makers con cerned that con sumer de mand or tech no lo gic al

prob lems render im possible in 2017 what seemed achiev able five years

earli er. Low gas prices in re cent years did blunt the sales of smal ler

vehicles, rais ing com pan ies’ con cerns about the feas ib il ity of the stand -

ards.

En vir on ment al ists feared that the midterm re view could func tion as an

“exit ramp” for auto makers to lower the re quire ments, and Trump’s elec -

tion shook up the dis cus sions. The Obama ad min is tra tion, however,

quickly wrapped up the re view be fore leav ing of fice, say ing a months-

long, mul ti mil lion-dol lar tech nic al re view in dic ated the stand ards

should stay in place.

That’s triggered a new flurry of ac tion around the stand ards. The Auto

Al li ance in Decem ber hired two former House Trans port a tion and In fra -

struc ture Com mit tee staffers—Eliza beth Spivey and Chris toph er Ber -

tram—to lobby on fuel-eco nomy is sues, ac cord ing to a re gis tra tion fil ing.

The ad min is tra tion has not an nounced any plans, al though EPA ad min -

is trat or Scott Pruitt said in his con firm a tion hear ing that he would look

at the midterm re view pro cess along side the Trans port a tion De part -

ment.

Auto makers say be cause the pre vi ous de cision was an ad ju dic a tion, not a

rule mak ing, EPA can simply open up the dock et again to con sider evid -

ence they say was omit ted from the ini tial ana lys is. For ex ample, Glor ia

Ber gquist, vice pres id ent of the Auto Al li ance, said EPA had not con -

sidered sales data from 2016 or con sumer-trends stud ies that had not

been com pleted.
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Be cause NHTSA is work ing un der a dif fer ent stat ute, it also has to go

through a rule mak ing to fi nal ize stand ards for 2021-2025 in a few years,

a pro cess that could of fer an op por tun ity for re vi sions.

In dustry sources em phas ized that their main ob jec tion was with the pro -

cess, not ne ces sar ily the sub stance of the stand ards; one in dustry of fi cial

said they were con cerned some of the Auto Al li ance lan guage came off as

“hy per bol ic” when the re quest was more reas on able. But a new midterm

re view peri od could of fer a chance to weak en the stand ards, al though

that would be a lengthy rule mak ing sure to spur law suits from en vir on -

ment al ists.

That would also cre ate an is sue re gard ing Cali for nia, which has the right

un der the Clean Air Act to im pose stricter reg u la tions than the fed er al

gov ern ment but agreed to go along with the 2025 stand ards.

If Cali for nia split, auto makers would es sen tially have to sell to two mar -

ket places (sev er al states have agreed to de fer to Cali for nia’s stand ards),

blunt ing most de sire to axe the stand ards. Still, such a pro vi sion was in -

cluded in a budget blue print from the Her it age Found a tion that’s seen as

an in flu ence for the ad min is tra tion. Rep. Joe Bar ton of Texas also said at

a Septem ber hear ing that “you could make a good in tel lec tu al case to re -

peal CAFE [the Cor por ate Av er age Fuel Eco nomy],” adding, “if Mr.

Trump is pres id ent, we’ll be back” to that dis cus sion.

More real ist ic ally, auto makers see op por tun it ies to work around the

mar gins of the pro gram. The lob by ing groups in June sub mit ted a pe ti -

tion for EPA and NHTSA to bet ter co ordin ate their pro grams. Auto -

makers can get com pli ance cred it for tech no logy not coun ted in tra di -

tion al test cycles, such as stop-start ig ni tion or heat-sav ing tech no logy,

but auto makers say they are coun ted dif fer ently between the two agen -

cies. Auto makers also asked that EPA amend mul ti pli er cred its meant to

give more weight to com pan ies pro du cing elec tric vehicles.

An in dustry lob by ist sug ges ted that EPA could keep the fi nal stand ards

stable, but of fer more tech no logy cred its or make the pro gram more flex -

ible for car makers to com ply, a move the lob by ist said could help the in -

dustry without shak ing up the agree ment with Cali for nia.

Dan Beck er, dir ect or of the Safe Cli mate Cam paign, said that strategy

“sounds like we’re tak ing a little here and a little there, but the real ity is

it’s a ma jor weak en ing of the oil sav ings and a hit to con sumers at the

gas pump.”

Oge said that ul ti mately, auto makers had little in cent ive to try to shake

up the pro gram, which of fers reg u lat ory cer tainty for a dec ade.
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“If I was a car com pany, would I want to wait around for Cali for nia or

oth er law suits?” she said. “The fact that we put this to geth er with all the

play ers, with two agen cies, with the state of Cali for nia—that tells you if

there’s good will it can come to geth er. There are ways of fix ing this as

adults.”
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